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Are 1leasanttoiuke. conta tIalron,
urwgatlve. I a, sde, mute, and e.dea"
detrer .j waraia childrmn arAdUlir

S WILI OURiE OR.REUEVE -
BlUOUSNESSr lŽINESS
DYSPEPSIP DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FUITTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART
ERYSIPELAS, ArO)XTY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
HEARTBIIPRN, DRYNESS
HEADAG.N, .OF TRE KIM,
And every aq.c:u:n of dlseases arlsingfrom
disordered LIVER, KIONEY, STOMAC»4

BOWELS OR BLOOO.~
MIMN &u a Mo.,propiotpn4, qmni.o.

h'raîogot he'i.,' 2 there,' did ye
êrernée'anoh a as Atat ?"-drawng
theu crdmatiepie rom the oven. "i'Tee
herei uncoverieg the fragranek e- aoélet.
"And for dbrink, boney," with a 'wink

bof- er eye, " we'll--have a- glaseo',-punch
apiece afhter it There, now, brighten up,

1a1sore. What makes ye look so glum i
lne ye ain't angry wid yer own Kitty, or
véxed t have-te come down te bsekitchen ?"

"Np, indeed, Kitty - I doat upop you, and
11like toe'.ie'with youebetter thai anyone;
but l'n 'oing iay," said Euphemia, 'ln a
qû1et, dogged tone -

ty- atarod agast oien':ways my
heart's pulse t Whyain'Artrinds-contint
rta-ave ye hSr?" '

e1e ne frienda .to content, ,itty'; Im
going te plea myséIf, an I'm noily sorry for
eav mng yoir .. ::. . - .- : - ;1'

WV, h W h n,, Mis T'Phemia, i it takin
ave-o!yer-su ,ts yeqare.? Does the mist'irèss

h tve old az yone but o ; "L'tiot

tu a pairoxysm o . weeping ,tbat for
a isoment .1bwildered the. amazed Kitty;
who, proesently recovering her aelf-poasesion,,
took the sobbing child lu ber brawny arma,
balf-atified, as lahq pressed her te ber
boman, ad with tears wellingup inlier eyes,

i d . . - ,
- There, acuaidu mahree; there; don't

now ; dhry yer.eyes, an' tell me all about it.
Doesa yor brothre know t" -. r

" I don't Man t tell them ; Til go away
by maelf, I don't waût them to snow,"
paspionately replied Euphemia, violently cou-
trolling tears of wich « ah. felt miortally
asharhed, and assuming an air of bravado.

"But you'tl telli me, hony, wbat they did
ta yon. Why didn't you go òut te walk with
then yesterday, an' ' watchii' to sea yer
purty etep go by." .

"I was in disgrace," boldly responded
Euphemia, with a jerk of ber head, as if the
avowal had something in it to e rather
proud of.

" Muaha, now !-and what was you.iA -dis-
grace for, my birdtie ?"

" 'll Ael you, Kitty ;" and Euphemia, Who
was really very hungry, having exploded the
thunder-cloud and discharged the pent-up
floodgatea that had pressed heavy upon her
heart, felt her bosom lightened, and began ta
look favorably upon the good things front
which abe had firît turned with disdai. ..-

Kitty aw the mentaldiorizon cleaïing, and
aided the developing calm by drawing for-
ward and persuasively setting a piece- of the

. omeiet te ber lips.. " Come, now, that'a my
haoey, just taste it. An' so you ''as -in dis.
grace, begorra 1 • -

" The clase for English history was oalled
up yesterday," asid Euphemia,. speaking
angrily, with ler month very full, "and when
it came to my ture to answer, Miss Hodgens
asked me Who auceeded Bloody QueeI Mary 9
and I was spiteful, bea'use they werealways
jibing and jeering me about the cruelty ad
wickedness of P]apists; so I said out,
' Bloodier Queen Elizabeth, her apostatesià-
ter.'"

"Go long ; you didn't aay it I" exclaimed
Kitty, raising ler bande in terrror and de
light. ·

" But I did," emphiatically responded
Euphemia, with flusbed cheek and animated
eye-

'I wouldn't .worder if they killed ye.
What did they cay "

"Il That I sas a liar and a foul-tongued
slanderer, and that until Inansaid what I said,
and said what was in the book, 'b theVirgin
Elizabheth,' I should be in disgrace."

«"Well, an' ye didn't?"
" No. 1 didn't, and won't ;-but that isn't

&ll, Kitty, or I wouldn't mind it. The girls
and 1 would have been very good friends, at
least some of them ; but Miss Hodgens set
them ail against me. Well, I didn't much
care, though I was sorry. a little; but to-day
they began to make game of me, and said hor-
rid things of the priestes and the Pope, .and
when I told them they were lies, and hey
kneawit, I'was slapped black and blue with
the rttan. T did'a drop a tear then, for .1
wouldn't give them athe satisfaction to think
thej huht.më."

",ure enough, hney, ye. have the ugly,
marks on yer shoulders.

Ivery wOl, I won't have them again.
T1lere's acmeone knocking at the area rails."

" Only the milkman, I daresay ; let him."
190 ; I heard somene call mother."

Kitty rose in haste, and went out tothe
area.- Ater aòme iioments'delay ahe retturn-
ed ' ith a fino handsome youth of about saven-
teen, who -started abashed at sigE of Eu-

. -Neve- éhaI, Misa Phemia, hei only my
so9 Bald tywhoae face and manner

rheaUtte red. "Go onlid yer'din-,
:n e htI, hd 'figiid the osasoon. -Tell
me at onct Ned aie, an' màke , 'hort story
o' it. What's the b;d news ye bave ta tell
me T' andshe.looked probingly, wistfully into
the eyea of the, by,.who, standing nervously
fidgetting with hie cap, said li lw, liesitat-
ing taones

" I don't know what te do, motherl; l'm in
a fixa every way, an'. I thought whin I was
sent o' a message I'd run down to.yc an' ask
yewhat todo."

"WIell, I can hardly telt ye, d aic, till I
know the business. au ieneese me i to t."

" Tht's easy dons, mother. My fellow-
shopboy, Dick Booth, a ev.'ry day takià'
money out of ,the till; I guessed it long
enaogh, but yesterday I cauht hit at it ; o,
he awore that'if I didn't wink at whatever he
toek, an'gosaàîe-with him, or, letonte the
master, he'd have rmy lfe."

" Thin Ilt tellou what ye il do, avic," re-
turned Kitty, withbut a moment'a debate,
"ye'll g' i oneft a theb msather, an' up an'
teP[llhim Lite wholeestôry jist as.- ye've said it
fornint ruae. There' nothin'like theotspoaken
truthi, Ned haney." .

Ned heaiated. -"' afeard, mother, it
won't sarve me now ; the masther's a bitther
Oraneani, ae' he -wouldn't take the bookh
oatho a Papist. He has it agin ne, too, o f
reftWt-iua to go te churoh; hi said it would ba
Ahe mtakin' of me, for I bad seme Éö id inV ee,
if 'I wor . only the right sort, an' h would
raise my place,-an' put me under 'a alar'if I'
woul; an' whin I told hite I ouln'A, lie
got mighty lli4es' an' dark entirely; su I
know woll any'ies Dick Bóouth, er Milly
BeaIky, Senm Tiokeifor they're "1ilin ths
conspirly *à'ud tlir he'd believ 'an have
ne sont Au 'i if lt ir ely eût e' apite ; an'

if ho m "' i d. tue isam, or beltevel m 
atdrfy4I otdn'thel rieneitier,fór Dickan'

have yôu ,been doing?- Miâs" Hddgeni b
tella m e yn, are not gobd." E phepia e
disen'ga ei hrsilf; aed 'turned teolook 're.
n'rösechfullyv at.bat lad soatdIin sutiff.'t

Miss'Hodge
-themselves lu

" Sorry te

inu5acadeal

Hug , eindi:
to hearkthat
your kind 1
gluce ofsc«a
" Iwas6a&
eim ; but ahe

missyOuwillimprove, and-be t.
'.Hu gh, qtroking9 1ber hair.

Sknwidee pot reltyou tæ
gainst your conscience."
nt; sir," gliblyde-riid--Miss

a iniitte tó hersel fit was

th -~iatÙIi.D_ U-1.kIn'-o - -Néd jJe, whFm

~Wuas@i & o. an' now see thelùd. Q'it -

Ochjnha, musha Iwhas -toe donegst al

éCýr _ou ave iLand'go ta anothor sie -
ation rIed Buphemia, who thouglt eraclf

icbpEý,P0 to: gi'e th benifit of lier ceunsel le
Ah emeusgoy, and1vas therefore disappointed
when Kitty rejected the suggestion, saying

Norplanna; he's bound by indintures.
i.But Euphemia, nt t gbe qonvinced by roa.

son, tb lier mind so insuflicient,jperlstntly
argued,.ewhile, she..f.xed ler- sympathie-
mg eyes " full upon thé. boy, who liftd
his tlark - pogdesring gase frôm»eonteýè
lating lis shoes, - >- Uscrutmise tic face
before so fu80 ll:e eat-eprssion,
energy, and vigor :.. "If the other 'prenticea
will make him rob, or tell'lý ds ön im dif
tilW mastee woe' belieïïe .his wo'rd; I~lè
causé hé'i a Papist,-and send hin' Ar
be rveèngèd on him for bei'g hbh
swèar be'â a United Irishman-whateyem.I.t
means-I say' it's' no iart ö! f thé indenturè,
Kitty aud .if otlhe -. did't be. jçtt to ie 1.

ónia th theniac- se l'il rnsway -I
would.

This wB Io ic which, enfoi ed witlh p r
:riptory accént ad flaahing glauie, :complete-
Iy staggete&Kitty, and'bŸÓ hther ilosophy
t. a stand-still, whil bY.the brihteniud
amile radiatinj his feafure, it was evident it
met lier son's cordial approbat(ón:: Néevelitbe-
leiie, 'Kitty, who 'possessed a good average'of
common sense, without' coming to any con-
clusion till she had thought the matter over,
aid been to congult the priest, now, after a
preliminary silence turned to, Euphemia, and
said : a-"

Well, Missey, an' are ye for takin' to the
road yerself t"

" To-night, Kitty, if youn will leavo. the
hall door unlocked. or the key where I rnay
fEnd it."

" Yes, Missy, that'Il be quite handy. 'But
what about your trunk ?-you can't carry
that wid ye, I supposo."..

" No, Kitty ; l'Il just take a few thugs I
nay want, and ydu may have the rest," com-

placently returned the confiding.innocent, de-
tectiag neither sarcasm nor irony in the cor-
crt smile of lier humble friend,

" And where is it you'll go to, Missy bon-
ey ?1

" Oh, bath toWicklow, to Nurse Doyle, of
course."

" And sure you'll not walk alI that way,
asthore "

" Oh, no, Kitty ; l'Il just walk easy along
the coach-road tilt the coach cones up, and
take a seat-I've got money enougli."

I"Vry good, Missy ; au' ye won't be
afeard ?"

No, Kitty ; afeard of what ?"
Why, of robbers in the dark."

"No, I'n too little ; no one would thiak
l'd any money, l'n sure, and if they searched
me it's Iittle they'd get." . .

"9 An' what 'ud yer brothers say, wou't ye
be afeard o' thein to.do the like?" 1

"Imiglit be a little o! Miles, but not much
of Hugh. An' suppose they did scold or béat
ne, it isn't worse than to be scolded and beat-
en -here, ànd I don't think they will; so,
Kitty, mind you leave the hall-door unlocked, .
antd lIl write te Aeli yonuwhen I got homie -

safe." ·

a Sure enough, you will, aienna."
Struck by another tbought, Eupheiia

iooked again at the boy staring with eyes dis-
tended with wonder upon -ber snall self, and,
said, firrmly :

" Now, if he could cone along it wouldi
be just the thing. Once in Wicklow,
lie would lbe safe out of the wy of
Wa.tkin & Co. ; and when Nurse Doyle would i

ear he was your son she'd give him a ceadi
mille failthe, Kitty, so would they ail." 1

" Yis, ny honey," said Kitty, searching1
lier pocket and extracting soma silver. "Do i
ye know anything about these half-crowns, i
Miss 'Phemia ?"-Euiphemia laughed, Kitty1
shook ber head and replaced them in her
jpocket. "Listen to nie aroon," she con- i
tinued, with an air and manner of1
benign. tender seriousnes, .and im-
pressive caln, toning every syllable :i
"There yees are, two childre, standin' afore I
me, both orphints, an' wouldn't I b worse 1
uor the bird that laves ite young to be fo-
thered by the sand o' the desart, which -is
afther allits nature, if I war to forsake yees
two helpless anes, au' lave yees to go yer way1
od the could world ?-no avourncen! Miss r
'Phemia, listen: Yer worse of in one way J
than -mny own omadhaun, foi' ye have no
mother behoulden to advise' or look afther
ye.: Now, Missy, don't b.eoffinded wiiin
I;, say as I feel all as one a mother
to ye as if yu war my own colleen,
ail' wid the help o' God an' his Blossed
Miother, I wom't see ye do thefoolishist thing
a child oould do-lave yer sehool, wherel ye'v
full:an' plinty te aat an' dhîrink, a warm bed
toilie in, good clothes an'sheltner an'larnin',
foi what? Bekas a kisho' fanatics, poer
ignorant crithursA in that sise, divarts their- i
sleheB railie' at whatthey knnv nothini' about;

l' it was wrong-of ye, Mis. 'Phemia, ta-raise
contintion about Queen Mary or-Queen Eliza.
beth; what's either of 'ei to us, tat-we 1
should bother our beads to make a on-. 1
thoevarsy about 'em; let their own coun* i
thry. sattle'that'; an' if the- bigots will deny -

the truth an' hould to a lie, wby; let 'em.1
Téli me, if ye war walkin' through a; field full
of anakes that wor asleep, leaetways lyin' -

qjuiet, wouldn't ye be wa.ry an' step -wid ca-
tien net te rouse the reptiles to hies an' sting; I
se it's just the same thing ;-an' as for rua-
nin' aweay, I knew a young girl onet thAat liad r
a bad stepmtother Abat usedl to starv'e, an'
bat, an' abuse lier, while the father was at c
'sa; well, iestead o' bearin' it an' wvaitin' r
patient titI be'd corne berne, shborn away ]
one night te a fit o~ passion, an' next A
day Abe puer colleen was foued robbed i
of her clothes au' dead le a boghe.; r
ary' 'twas only a , week afther -ber father t
corne home wid a sight e' goold, an' fine z
clothies an' prisents te lier, for elhe was his r
only child an' Ah. pulse o' his heart ; se y. a
see It doesn't do-to be tee hasty an' not look e
before one. Wl1, Miss' Mceliai, what's yor ~
business!t' y
."Miss Eu phemnie is wanted te Abs par-

1er ; lier brother's corne te eu lier," responded ~
Abs miaid, taking a searching leook at tbo boy a
standing by the dresser. Buphemnia, crest. e
falten and disconcerted, turned le siiontie toe
folleo r.h parlor-inaid'upstaira, whle lIitty, r
iPithi t tip af ber foîrefinger lenlier mouthi, I
stood iii deep cogitatien'by the liearth, h

" Well ora Cremna; wbat's.thié I hear a
of; you ?--not good t" e'cclainied te cheerg s
volce .e! Hughi, as w*ith *ontetrétölied -arme h
Euphemuia rdn'forward to embraîehimngHugh y
folded her iù is einbraco, samei time saying:i

ansd-ngetty ve,:tieris which.she cogq ntt
frane ito langUage that would adeune y
por tray their etrect upon lier feelings, Bave.
Ouee, wlien asbsaid to Kitty :. 'It is .as.
thougd a sora was-.rubbéd agaiat, snd made
blqsd. again." , , remembenlng, the las4
wordis of Kitty'sidmonitiqn. beforesh. came
upstairs, she merely- looked at ber .brother
and said nothing. Hugh for a.. moment
seethed puzzled ; then, siniing at Mise Hod-
gens,ýhe said, looking atEuphemia :

"If you were a.boy I could underetand you
better ; but I confess to beig no adept at
aualysing the caprides of ladies, especially
embryo ones. I must only, little one, erave
foi you the inculgence and iorbearing patience
of your good nistresses, and caution you that
Miles ani I will be ereatly pained at more
complaints ; and furtcer, Effie, dear child, be-
liave me, that whatever your external acquire-
mentsmay beof education oraccomplishments,
unleas you co-operate with the exertions of
your pereeptors in cultivating your owni mind,
heart, and dispositions, no one whose opinion
is vorth havig will ever admire aven beau-
ty, divested of the charm of truthfulness,
inadesty, simplicity, gentleness, and a little
deference of one's own will and pleasuree to
that of others, which is easy to acquire, if we
but remember we are not created for our-
selves alone, placedl tAhis world exanerated
from interchauge of utility as well as plneaure.
Tell me now, .is there anything you want or
wish for before I go, and have you anythin to,
say to Miles, who was very sorry not to have
been able to cocme with me to see you, as be
liad to go down to Wicklow this morning ?"

"I wish lie would take me away from
school, that's aIl; but I know ha won't; so
therc's no use aaying it, and I want nothing
else," she sullenly returned.

" Then .will you be a good child 9" éaid
Hugb, kissg ber and putting some eilver
inta her hand.

' Yes, if I' not teased, and tormented,
and pumizshed every minute for nothing."

SWho teasea and torments you, dear ?"
"There's moe of it: that may give you an

idea,:sir, eo sbWat I told ygu, and hp.i she
venta lier ill-humor and diacontent, il.aur
Iïves are made a misery and a- burden," ex-
blaimed Miss Ilodgens in appealing accents,
while Hugh, koking compassionately at Eu-
phemia, confiunded at,.the adroitnese tat
had turned the tables against ber, and gazing
bewildered at the victim of lier ill-humor.and
discontent, said :

" Why, Effle, what's come over you? You
ised te be good-tempered ;" then smiling and
shaking bis head, he took up bis bat, again
interchanged a glance of pitying intolligence
with Mise Hlrdgens, and whispered: "a Leave
rer alone awhite; just a wayward fit of child-
ish petulance ; she'l come right by-and-by,
shookb ands again with the lady, thanked her
for ber attention, bowed, and was gone.

Hugh had not proceeded far when he wais
accosted by a decent-looking woman in a
frieze cloak, who, accompanied by a lad, ap-
peared to be waiting for him. Coming up,
he dropped a courtesy, and said, with apo-

lagetic, humble manner: " Miglit I make
bould ta spake just one word to yer houor ?"

" Well, my poor woman, \vhat have yeu to
say ?" returned Hugh, as closely scrutinising
the keen, investigating eye, that stuidiei
every trait of his countenance with a skill
not the less masterly for being a little shrink
ing-in.its approach, he htltedat to listen.
- "Please,:yer lionuor,"- she. began, in low
diffideut tone, beguiled by a hopeful and
ki'dly couintenance, "itls in regard o' this
ggason Id only make so hlcnd to throu ble
yer bonour. l'rm Kitty Burke; and whiu I1
heard o' ye callin' to sce theyounglady, the
Blessed Virgin put.the.thought into iny;heal,
that ye war the very one to a okadvice to get
hhm an' me, o t o' the thruble we're in, an'
g od-luck to yr. fines comely face ; it' the
V y moral. of Miss 'Phmtia's, -barrin hers
more fiery an' sshrp.set in febture."

i" en yo are one of the Misses H.odgens'
dqmettcs ?' said RughT
; I Yis, yer honor; I'm cook iu it this twelve
mnth ;-an' this is iÿ''ston, as good a boy,
thDbI'm-his mother ibat say it, as -ye'd meet .
ie daiy's wik." - ,r -

- " aou w~alt;to getsa -place'for lii~ I s up- .
po e If Tr- -- - -11P .

" No, yer honor; hoes in a' ood place
enoughi, only for the blackguards that's ai it
wid him." Aïid then in ber roundabout wav
Kitty detailed the circumstances of which we

e in possession, te which havimg liîtened
attentively, Hugli replied

'Itin abard case, my poor wonan, aud I
do net see how I can hlop you in it. - I have
noeiatereai with the firmn of Watkins, nor am
aequainted with any of the parties, te hope

h4,t any representatia 'I- could m -ake would i
be-attended to. I ses quite ell the jepardy,
not to'say actual: danger, of- the boys posi-
ion. Hold- a thought has just occurred to
ne. I dine te-day 'at Mri Damer', of Mer-
'ion square.; ha May be of someuseif I could
nlist his sympathy. Meaewhile, the only
safe outcome I foresee-frome future difficulty -'
will be t get his indentures cancelled-have
ou any objection torthat?" 't'- .-
" The boy hàs:sarved-tçw year of-histime,-

yer honor ain'rwid that an' his 'sohoolin'
at Ahe Domiriiciis lie ought to be good-foi -

omiethin'," was Kitty's sagaioàus rejoinder,
. EExactly so," said Hugh. "Then ball on i

me to-mo-roew at ny lodgings, in Khg-street.
I' now in -a.-hurry," ho added, lookitig a
is watch. "Bring the- boy with yeu, -

nd I alal dli yeu hknow Abe re--
dt- of lutiy--applcatien in b is her
aif, and whiat bdàn be dons for bime. Would' f
oeu-be- iig-toe Acept a situatiän, my boy, e

n a.gentlerhaan't empiloyment ands travelg1"r 4
" , I'd -dd anythinge: -er. huner. to sAái'<n e

very score; .he
taunts, the -tlo

si-y good I catlleb~ a/ho'a1ockisom5öf 11sld, and-'
at No. il,andnasakforJMr. Hugh herpi-gé
me," sa th.latter ',.haste gtht

p ~ tid uhera le.

uIto ov'eiowini,1. fi ¯¯o0 r
l Should pourt som rsh word wblèh

S"Ed!t0 May a the ove or a deganerate race?'
16 conaams.

"Johannah, my dear, l'Il be obleeged t'ye
for another cut of that Limerick 'am; it's so
melle' an' well tasted, it whets the happytitei

bthitan' thé fresh herrings, an' the poteen is
au -cf ithe ,best -things the counthry 'asato

Sb oast f. Isptin a uenher we can't'ave
o ei nEea ?" .Ach .was .t b
obseryation. addressed;by Mr. Tohy leomfret
ta his betterhalf, as ioe dull,, wet irning
they sat at breakfast -hiU tlhe g:[ nmy,
wainscotted 3,rge'back -,par.lor. -,o tbeir
newly re4edgtq aege irk Es-ri-tveet,
prrounded by a vig*rous proîgeny!of grown-

ap..sns and dsughters, upon ;whum they
fzed wcith. a parental t-ride, beautiful and
ding to. itness. ane; ime; the viva-

îius, tyineling eyof paterfarmilias, divided
in ituitereat, wandered complaceritly round,
taking etc f the godsfate- prefusely

Apread igr the. mornjug. repast, - while: his
cup was being- repleniehed with coffee, and
his polished, ruddy cbeeks, anid !A, sofat lips
of purpie hue, smilingly euxpreL.ed ineffable
sweetness, founded cither upon the serenity
of a rnind well satisfied with its present aux-
iliaries to enjoyment, or else reverting in
thought to the time , long ago, ul'en, a little
ragged cowboy, he too his.place among a
gang of far. hinds ai. a board strewn
with potatoes 1aud noggins of buttermilk,
in the neighborhood of. Cbapelizod, al-
beit tis was not a theme on which
he loved to âwell ; nor did he often cars to
trace back the gradations by which, lees
uowmng t education or talent of a high order
than to the low cunnmig of intellectual in-
feriority, unprincipled ability to lie, acheme,
thieve and abet, by his aid and concurrence,
the master spirits of iniquity in their evit
doings, flatter, court, and fawn upon men in
power, and bully, persecute, .and oppress the
weak and humble, lie had risen, from driving
Farmer Hcley's plough and cleaning thepig-
stye, to be succeséively a cattle driver ta
Smithfield,P .eland steward, surveyor cf the
parish, small farmer and grazier, and finally
agent te a nobleman, who, deriving all bis
income fron Ireland, lived exclusively in
England, and with a few compattiots
of -equal spirit courted English patron-
age by reviling the country whose
sustenance they drained away, stigmatising
the misery thcy contributed sAtill more te im-
poverisb, and bemoaning the fate that had
cast their nativity upon sncb a soil, Bis as-
cendant fortune culminated in a wife of
twelve thousand pounds, fortune, the daugh-
ter of , a Liverpool .salesmaster, in whose
.higher sounding name, by -mutual corsent, lie
finally merged lis own -cognomen of -Paddy
Spalpeen, conferred by his juvenile associates,
apa by whichli e subsequently went.
j , .. ;gh reared for .the lrst ten years of hie
»life a Roman Catholic by the poor woman
who, going out one early morning to her daily
labor:m-the; fields, had -fouad him exposed,
naked and half-dead, in a ditch, a couple of
days after bis birth, and who carried him
home and fostereil him on her scantv neans,
Mr. Tobias Pomfret, now afflent and en-
liglhtened, entertained more than a sovereign
contempt for the religion froi whichli he had
been early w*aned by the exhortations of a
pions Protestant lady, who went about Christ-.
anising the benighted with creature comforts

adapted to.their ses eral testes, and who, with
uncttious speech; putting a shilling into bis
hand, bad convert-ed hit to go te church,
where a new "shoot" of clothes, supplied by
the parson, vith bread and butter ad libitum,
entire!ysucceededinhistwelfthyearofconvine-.
ing hime of the errors of Romaim, and fill-
ing his leart with implacable hostility against
tue priets and li bthose deluded Papists,
whose bigotry and ignorance liad so long held
him in bondage. ced closed against im the
paradise of good victuals, fine rlothes, and
that worldly prosperity which e was now
piously wont te believe and designate
a divine bleseing and reward bestow-
ed upon hun for bis promptitude in
obeying thecall of grace,andemancipatinghim-
self lrom the fetters -of idolatry. - Betimet',
indeed, a qualm seized hiua that aIL bis pèr-
quisites were not divinely bestowed, or even
well come by ; but peeaadiHoes oeuld not long
oppres a conscience rebounding with elastic
spring, and, like a high.spirited horse throw-
ing its rider, every act he'soon found motive
to justify and to re-act again. - Though
Tolbias Pomfret, like his patrons, could
rigt ignore the country- of which he
wis :equally ashamed, it never oc-
eurred to thein te sumise isuch a possibility
as the country being, ahained of themn. He
labqured to convince Ahe world --that -bis
oplaien , taetts,-and .predilections wer tn-
tirely Englii,Aheat Jreland was but aplace«
fit' for *isevageenànd himself a- aggr'ieved in -
dividual, compelled by cirnumstances to dwell
among such. For-this end he cultivatéd: -the
English accent, and: gave his children ech a
twelve monthe' education in English schoola
to: finish - them. n bis wife, -whom lie
alwaya styled his ",bétter 'alf," he .was
ais fortunate, inasmnch that their opinions
tallied in many respect. She was religions,
aspiring, clever,. and lad a good smattering
of education, but was - mostly read -up in
novels. Slie was half-aister ta Mr. -Damer,

between whom and herself- there existed no
sallirivalry en thescore o! . famnily aed off-
spring, - Mrs. . Damer - being rwont .- ito
flout Ah, aelf-conceited Johanna' -about her
"'igh connections, and Abs Port-
arlington famnily m ntoa whichi ahe, habd
marrid ;'!. andl Mrs. Pomfret, -on the other:
hapd, ms derision ef the only issue,-which liad-
tardily cerne at Abs endl-df tiv'e-years; terning
ount ber ewn geely-bedizened brood ate waik
in Merrionsquare. wli attendants, and crazy
Mies. Arabella-with envy; while Mrs. Ai-abeila
ratilisted. by exhibiting Miss Damer, Ah.eloi-d'e
consin, as finely caparisoned, followed bysa
footman, walkieg with • Lady Alicia Luttrell,
and enjoined to hold lier headl very 'igh whean
.h. rniet ber cousins, with whmon sho waa hy
nojmeans tegfuniliar, copsidstcing pÀist iî1
fer1i'jadsition'in society-ae injing9 ion which
th. doeegentiat young lädy ob'sèrved-to the
tette - - Jl I -

- nai is family, teoo, -- waà Tobias T rffr

their tea-cups. The third daughter, who was
not at the -moment engaged ein masticating,
made reeponse, while she tossed back her
ringlets with a contemptuous fling of her
head:- --

«f The,company re:o themost part corn-
moner. the onlytitle. i -he room, were
Carbampton, .and- Lady Alica, and Lord
Kiigsborough. I wonder at Lady Barrington
not to be ambitions of a better show of good

d So do -yet I know of ome commoner
that'old tiitr l,'uds tolrl igh--like Conol-
ly ,Castletowg, dololou of.Tintern and
ByrgefflCabinteely," saie -her father. "'But
eUlgpy.gal, what.-beaux&4idyou oook yer
y at; ansdid you see i ng .finer wenohes

tha-,yegaef;te ba‡e the consate out o' ye I"
""Thsiuneleopatya. -took upon '1herself to-

h herewuasnpone.tler bttIi.he th-Msaes
e an.their nieoor wh s la eng a tA

10.12. 1884.
Sfitted out, rejoiced i thés denominations of

i Sardantpalua, Epiminandos, L3 curgua and
.Sesotris. Of the danh 0,o aried in

hetween VI ad7 only saY
they were " ' årtitie.

-1eathe and de.
cth rinî- and

'bre f-v .oTh O gaunty
Swe.althy looke ledany eyes

.Jiable to appççsp te - nature, and
/-~inen r angzand u The

cd ~pçavergedý4wee *wenty.
.. u" o 1qiajîmore particu

;Sad pQ;thîfirt.bn
-t ati n-wld Ok--w aa fine

Possessefsof: bi fÔrsu.tiui linil an
.2'dg-in thexingh~oaxa of the human counte.

-acgt terni good ; paie coraplexiciu
ý zàildr«glar features, innocent bitte eyea_

Sbhe might e tought pleasing by many.
in ise childhood, his fond parente ohserv

in him frugality of disposition, a cautiowi,
argumentative character, a love of
and precocious - approPriative tendenciey

a agreedthat h was of a. steady, sensibl cre,
-an'â giftéd-with quailities that would tur-

; ably suit hinm for the churchm.
" 1,pays well, in respectable, and may endin a bishopde, auggested M Por ye

ath eliuch.,: ihen,Swith fiiâ ol ulfct.isnt
went t9rdan~alalus2; fdr ie ZAt on] eitered
into all his parentb' viewse on the subject, but
lie hald some pet notions te be carried out.He. was fon of disputation upon theories
of, hiiown ;and vain' of hi, opinion; the
pulpit would be a stage whereon to die
play his talent before an admiring audience
he had a norid craving for adiniration .an

. appla hée . Churoh. wAjùst thq ,thatr
uitd to his genius, and the develo-injntre!
ia zeal ; he liad a natural predipaosition te

,that kind of thing, was quite competent ta es
potina criptrej andlarùbitious to distbgui

,biAriself in -a caree< to which'he waa us
thoroughly adapted--he would have butter
said which was sao thoroughly adapted t
him.

Epiminandos, bis nexdi brother, a wilda nd
vicio" b y of very siniter aspect, wa sahj
destinéd for the church; and hih quuiiah6
tiens, as set forth by his' mother, rather
startling to the uninitiatedwere: " That duer
Epiminandoê was so wild, his father adad aiecould think cf nothiig elle for him'

a God bleu me, ma'am !".cried uan a
eus friend, in amazément "le thagt'a rt
commendation for sa sacred a profeaion •

".Oh, la I you don't understand," returned
Madame Mère, with urbane smile. "That Ls
our very reason for wishing it; because it
will oblige him to reform and become steady
if he hopea for preferment ;-oh, the chut-ci
for himà, by all means !"

Lycurgus, the third sou, and his brotheî
Sesostris having each a military taste, were
forthwith appointed ensigus to respective
regiments of cavalrY and infantry. In
newly donned reîgimental, swaggering anu
seupereilious, they were the terror of al, Bave
their partial parent, whoe eyes were never
satiated admiiring the incipient warriora ; al-
ternately maitinets and libertines, they cre
at once. the plague and delight of the corps te
which they belonged, the horror of acquaint
ances, a;d the detestation of orderly civil.
ians.

6"Another cup of coffee, Epimmandos, niy
deari" iuquired Mr. Pomfret, as ahe saw lwr
second son, just ordained, drink off the aro
matic beverage contained in bis bowl.

l Plese,,maw-; [Il talso trouble you, Cleo,
for a little cold fole and a crumpet."

"Snnp,' said Mr. Pomafret, addressing hisa
firat-born-when in famwly : conlave-the-
Pomfrets used abbreviationa and pet sobri
quet-" Ihear our friend Lanmb coin-
-plains that the people of the parish to
which he las been appointed rector, in the
room of Ba:adshaw, promoted to a Deaner ,
are slow in paying their tithe. How's that '
-did Bradahaw ]et thien fall into bad 'abits ?
Send me up. a fried begg-uo, a Dublin Bay,
Boa,"

Sarclanapalus, in the whitet and stiffeat of
neckties, cibkmatic of unsulied purity, and
unbending principle, slowly dividing a pieu
of tuttered toast, replied, with a nasal twang :
"l By no means, air ; but the old story, uti-
willinguess of the priest-ridden clods to give
the parson his due [ but we'll soon kinock that
out of 'em."

-cNo doubt you wll, my dear," aniled te
mother, approvingly. "And ur good Lamb
will soon find that lie bas net done amies ini
nominating our zealous young pawson toî
be hie curate ;--tell me, dear, had you L
pleasant evening at-Lady Clonmel's ?"

" No, ma'am; I believe old Clou
mel's taken ta dying at last; le moped
about the room like one abstracted, and
looking for something he had lest: it quite
spoiled the tone of the company, and the end
was a confounded bore; I was sorry I went.'

" Dear,, dear !" solitoq-mised the father,
meditaLtively. " After al, my friend Cistie-
reagh's the trump : no sign of ilagging there,
egad !-dined 'rilh him the other day, in,
compauy with Castles, Armstroug, 'Tii-er,
and a few others-all admitted by the back
stairs you know."-.-He winked slily,. I-.;ad,
-we hîad a night of it ; laid in Ahe tinuest of
venison, and rarest o? wine, arguecd politiei
till wet were hoarse, settted tho affasirs of the~
nation to aur liking,' and the-n tîîune s t
music, his loi-dship being an amateur 'andI
prime in catches 'and glees : wre had the vio-
lin, coruocpean, andI flageolet ;-anid finithî,
when w. alt separateod ~at thc smalttl hours of
th. w orning, lis lordship was as
,briek ans a; lhernet thb, steadiest "on his
feet, mrid Ahe clearest- me his head of us
al. -But Çlonmel'a an aild sack of tallow,
oopingoenbthrough every poi-e:L2bad, though,
fer ouii; jarty,' should" hèt rii eut te the drega
jnéttíöw'k though b. grôwled anyI grumbled
a; gòod ideal, like' a spoiled ,and ill-humuoured
child, -he wass usernl to us in many -ways,
wasn t too scrupulous te give isi aid in help-
ing ns to save the. nation-in fact,.we should
miss him ;-to ourselves hie bas been a staunch
partisan, but hasn't nmcli religion ; por fuI-
low, he sneered at. aur putting you te Ahe
Church, and said we mighithave chasen an
honeater profession.- fer you; ths.t for himaslf
hoehad a- better opinion of a highwayma.n thani
cf .a .pawsen. -. I say, gals," ciontinued Mr-
'Pomfret, resting upon his fork' like a weary
boatman upon an oar, and manifesting symp-
toms cf repletion,. " what sert o' nighit badl
ye at Lad Barrington's T," The wife andl
daughters Abu addressed looked np from~


